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Forty years ago, Klopfer (1959) hypothesized that so-
cial learning was an adaptive specialization to group liv-
ing; subsequent tests of this hypothesis in birds (Klopfer, 
1961) and primates (Cambefort, 1981; Jouventin, Pasteur, 
& Cambefort, 1976) provided some initial support for this 
view. Recently, however, Lefebvre (1996) and Lefebvre and 
Giraldeau (1996) have cautioned that experimental com-
parisons of social learning can often be inconclusive, espe-
cially if species are compared in terms of their social learn-
ing abilities alone. In such cases, several other factors could 
confound the results. For example, apparent differences in 
social learning abilities could be due to differences in the 
species’ foraging ecologies or opportunism, or they could 
simply be due to the way the animals respond to experi-
mental tasks (Kamil, 1988; Lefebvre & Giraldeau, 1996; 
Shettleworth, 1993) and not due to any differences in soci-
ality per se.
Rather than making between-species comparisons of so-
cial learning abilities, therefore, Lefebvre and Giraldeau 
(1996) encourage within-species comparisons of individual 
and social learning abilities. This switch in focus allows one 
to test whether social learning does indeed enhance the ac-
quisition of novel skills within social species but not within 
nonsocial species. This point is clearly illustrated by Lefeb-
vre, Palameta, and Hatch (1996), who found group living to 
be associated with species differences in individual as well 
as social learning abilities in two species of columbids. In 
other words, the group-living species learned a novel skill 
just as well under individual conditions as it did under so-
cial conditions. This result suggested either that the group-
living species may have been better learners in general and 
not better social learners in particular or, alternatively, that 
the group-living species may simply have shown better 
performance in captivity than the nonsocial species.
As Lefebvre and Giraldeau (1996) argued, therefore, it is 
neither necessary nor appropriate to determine whether a 
social species is superior to a nonsocial species in its social 
learning abilities. Instead, the social species should show 
an enhanced acquisition of novel skills under social learn-
ing conditions compared with its acquisition of novel skills 
under individual learning conditions, whereas the nonso-
cial species should not. Thus, a significant species-by-learn-
ing condition interaction is necessary to support the hy-
pothesis that social learning is an adaptive specialization to 
the demands of group living (Lefebvre & Giraldeau, 1996).
In 1997, Balda, Kamil, and Bednekoff(1999z) proposed 
that certain specialized cognitive abilities, including the use 
of social information, should be favored in social corvids. 
In the present article, we present a preliminary test of the 
hypothesis that social learning is an adaptive specialization 
to group living in corvids by carrying out an experimen-
tal comparison of individual and social learning abilities 
within pinyon jays (Gymnorhinus cyanocephalus) and within 
Clark’s nutcrackers (Nucifraga columbiana), two members of 
the tribe Corvini (Sibley & Ahlquist, 1990) that differ mark-
edly in their degree of sociality (Balda et al., 1997). Pinyon 
jays are highly social corvids. Indeed, they are considered 
to “represent a pinnacle in the evolution of avian sociality” 
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Abstract
The hypothesis that social learning is an adaptive specialization for social living predicts that social species should learn bet-
ter socially than they do individually, but that nonsocial species should not exhibit a similar enhancement of performance 
under social learning conditions. The authors compared individual and social learning abilities in 2 corvid species: the highly 
social pinyon jay (Gymnorhinus cyanocephalus) and the less social Clark’s nutcracker (Nucifraga columbiana). The birds were 
tested on 2 different tasks under individual and social learning conditions. Half learned a motor task individually and a dis-
crimination task socially; the other half learned the motor task socially and the discrimination task individually. Pinyon jays 
learned faster socially than they did individually, but nutcrackers performed equally well under both learning conditions. 
Results support the hypothesis that social learning is an adaptive specialization for social living in pinyon jays.
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(Marzluff & Balda, 1992, p. 285). They live in large colonies 
that can number in the hundreds, each colony consisting 
of smaller family groups that exhibit cooperative breeding 
and highly complex social interactions. Cohesiveness of the 
group is paramount to the pinyon jay, and many behaviors 
occur synchronously. Virtually all activities occur in a so-
cial context, even from a young age when juveniles form 
large crèches of 20 to 60 birds (Marzluff & Balda, 1992).
Although not solitary, nutcrackers are much less social 
than pinyon jays. They form pairs in the breeding season 
in late winter and early spring during which they defend 
nesting territories against intruding conspecifics, and they 
can also be seen in small family groups of two to four in-
dividuals in the spring and early summer (Mewaldt, 1956). 
On rare occasions, however, irruptions occur in which large 
flocks of nutcrackers have moved to lower elevations in re-
sponse to the failure of cone crops (Davis & Williams, 1957; 
Vander Wall & Balda, 1977).
By choosing to use pinyon jays and Clark’s nutcrackers 
as the subjects of our study, we hoped to reduce or elim-
inate some of the factors that could potentially confound 
the results we would obtain (Lefebvre & Giraldeau, 1996). 
Perhaps the most important of these confounds is the pos-
sibility that the species under consideration differ not only 
in the ecological covariate predicted to be associated with 
the learning specialization (in this case, degree of sociality) 
but in other respects as well, such as foraging ecology and 
opportunism (Laland & Plotkin, 1990; Lefebvre et al., 1996). 
For example, although they share similar habitats, a com-
parison between pinyon jays and western scrub jays (Aph-
elocoma californica) would have to take into consideration 
the fact that these two species differ markedly in their for-
aging ecologies, particularly with respect to food-storing 
behavior and spatial memory abilities (Balda et al., 1997). 
Pinyon jays and nutcrackers, however, share very simi-
lar foraging ecologies and habitats, with both species be-
ing highly dependent on pine seeds that they harvest and 
cache in the fall for future recovery throughout the follow-
ing winter and spring (Vander Wall & Balda, 1981).
Although it is more difficult to provide an accurate mea-
sure of opportunism, pinyon jays and nutcrackers exhibit a 
comparable degree of opportunistic behavior as well, par-
ticularly with respect to foraging. Both species specialize on 
pine seeds in winter but have quite omnivorous summer 
diets, including conifer seeds, fruits, insects, bird eggs, and 
nestlings (Ehrlich, Dobkin, & Wheye, 1988). The two spe-
cies also take advantage of human-provided food sources, 
with pinyon jays being regular visitors to backyard feed-
ers (Marzluff & Balda, 1992) and nutcrackers exploiting 
campgrounds and picnic tables, thus earning the nickname 
“camp robber.”
Both species also share the same repertoire of mo-
tor abilities, another factor that could potentially influ-
ence the ability to acquire certain foraging skills (Lefe-
bvre, Templeton, Brown, & Koelle, 1997). Unlike other 
corvids, their sharp, pointed beaks are well-adapted to ex-
tracting pine seeds from unopened cones; they are also ad-
ept at both burying and uncovering caches of hidden pine 
seeds (Vander Wall & Balda, 1981). Similarly, both species 
exhibit comparable spatial memory capacities, a cogni-
tive ability that reflects their strong dependence on cached 
food (Balda & Kamil, 1989).
Experimental comparisons of cognitive abilities such as 
learning are often problematic because interspecific differ-
ences in learning can sometimes be attributed to species 
differences in response to the experimental task itself (Ka-
mil, 1988; Lefebvre & Giraldeau, 1996; Shettleworth, 1993). 
In an attempt to circumvent this potentially confounding 
factor, we used two different tasks: a motor task and a dis-
crimination task. In addition, half the birds learned the mo-
tor task individually and the discrimination task socially; 
the other half learned the motor task socially and the dis-
crimination task individually. We predicted that pinyon 
jays would acquire the novel skills more rapidly under so-
cial learning conditions than they would under individual 
learning conditions and that nutcrackers would show ei-
ther the opposite pattern or no difference.
Method
Subjects	
Clark’s nutcrackers (n = 6; Nucifraga columbiana) and pinyon 
jays (n = 6; Gymnorhinus cyanocephalus) were used as naive sub-
jects. The birds were all captured as adults in the wild but var-
ied somewhat in their previous experience in the laboratory. The 
6 nutcrackers had been captured 2 to 9 (M = 6) years before the 
start of the experiment and had served in both operant and cache-
recovery experiments. Four of the pinyon jays had been captured 
5 to 7 (M = 6) years before the start of the experiment and had 
served in the same or similar operant and cache-recovery experi-
ments as the nutcrackers. The other 2 pinyon jay subjects had been 
in captivity for 1 year and had some training in an operant exper-
iment. In addition to the 12 subjects, a nutcracker and a pinyon 
jay were trained as demonstrators for the first 2 subjects of each 
species. The nutcracker had been in captivity for 11 years and had 
served in numerous experiments. The pinyon jay had been in cap-
tivity for 1 year and was experimentally naive. Two of the nut-
cracker subjects and 2 of the pinyon jay subjects also served as 
demonstrators for 2 subjects each after their tests had been com-
pleted. Thus, there were three different demonstrators for each 
species.
All birds were housed individually and kept on a 10:14-hr 
light–dark cycle. They were maintained at 85% to 90% of their 
free-feeding weight throughout the experiment by controlled 
daily feeding. The diet included pinyon pine seeds, sunflower 
seeds, mealworms, and parrot pellets (Lafebers’ Premium Daily 
Diet for Parrots; Lafebers, Odell, IL).
Apparatus
There were two experimental tasks: a motor task and a dis-
crimination task. The apparatus for the motor task consisted of a 
single well (1.0 cm deep, 3.5 cm diameter) drilled in a light-gray 
block of wood (28.0 × 14.0 × 3.5 cm high) and covered by a white 
lid (1.0 cm high, 6.5 cm diameter). When the lid was pecked off, a 
single pine seed could be obtained from the well. The apparatus 
for the discrimination task consisted of two stimulus lids that cov-
ered two wells, 10.0 cm apart in a block of wood. One stimulus lid 
had a green square on a purple background; the other had a pur-
ple square on a green background. For each apparatus, weights 
(30 g) were taped to the inside of the lids, making them heavy and 
thus difficult to knock off accidentally.
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During testing, the subject was held in a wire cage (60.0 × 60.0 
× 60.0 cm high) facing a demonstrator of the same species held in 
a similar cage. For the motor task, both cages had a single open-
ing in front (6.5 × 6.5 cm) through which the birds could access the 
apparatus, which was placed in front of the opening. For the dis-
crimination task, there were two adjacent openings, 2 cm apart; 
each lid was adjacent to each opening. The subject and demonstra-
tor cages were separated by two 12-cm wide trays that were used 
to slide the apparatus into place. The cages were illuminated by 
two spotlights during trials. The experimenter, who was naive to 
the predictions of the study, observed trials from behind a blind.
Training
Each demonstrator was first trained to peck off a single white 
lid which had a small black sticker (2 × 1 cm) on the edge facing 
it. Once it was pecking off the lid and eating the concealed nut 
within 10 s, the demonstrator was then trained to peck off one of 
two white lids; the lid with the black sticker concealed the pine 
seed. Finally, the demonstrator was trained to peck off one of the 
two colored stimulus lids within 10 s. Again, the demonstrator 
had to learn that the lid with the black sticker was rewarded with 
a hidden pine seed; the pattern and position of the rewarded lid 
was varied randomly over presentations. Lids used with subject 
birds never had a black sticker.
Experimental	Procedure
The experiment had three consecutive phases: eating, motor 
task, and discrimination task. In the eating phase, subjects were 
simply required to take and eat a pine seed that was clearly visible 
in an open well; the lid was adjacent to but not covering the hole. 
The demonstrator was present during these trials but was con-
cealed behind a visual barrier during presentations of the foraging 
apparatus. There were 5 trials per day with an intertrial interval 
(ITI) of 2 min. When a subject met the criterion of eating from the 
well for 10 trials in a row, the motor task began on the following 
day. The purpose of the eating phase was two-fold. It provided a 
measure of the subjects’ motivation and neophobia to the exper-
imental setup, and it also provided the subjects with nonsocial 
feeding cues from the foraging apparatus that could potentially be 
used to promote individual learning of the subsequent motor task 
(Lefebvre et al., 1996).
For the motor task, a social learning trial consisted of a single 
demonstration followed by a single test. During the demonstra-
tion, the experimenter would slide the apparatus in front of the 
demonstrator, who pecked off the lid and ate the nut. The appara-
tus was then slowly removed and a visual barrier was placed be-
tween the 2 birds. After a delay of 20 s, the replenished apparatus 
was pushed in front of the subject, who had 5 min to peck off the 
lid and eat. Trials were similar for the individual learning condi-
tion, but the demonstrator was not presented with the task dur-
ing the demonstration part of a trial. There were 5 trials a day; the 
ITI was 2 min. Trials continued in both conditions until a subject 
either pecked off the lid for 5 trials in a row or completed a maxi-
mum of 40 trials. Subjects that did not learn the motor task within 
the 40 trials were trained to do so before the start of the discrimi-
nation phase.
For the discrimination task, the rewarded stimulus lid for each 
subject was determined by a single presentation of the two unre-
warded lids before the start of trials; to avoid any initial pattern 
bias, the lid pattern not selected by the subject was designated as 
the correct pattern for that bird. A daily session in the social dis-
crimination condition consisted of eight consecutive lid choices by 
the demonstrator followed by four consecutive lid choices by the 
subject. The rewarded lid was presented to the demonstrator four 
times on each side in random order, with 30 s between each pre-
sentation. The rewarded lid had the black sticker on the edge fac-
ing the demonstrator (invisible to the subject); the other lid was 
taped down on one side to prevent the demonstrator from knock-
ing it off by mistake. All demonstrators pecked the correct lid off 
the well within 10 s. Following the eighth demonstration, a visual 
barrier was placed between the 2 birds. After a delay of 1 min, the 
replenished apparatus was pushed in front of the subject for the 
first of four choice trials; the demonstrator’s black sticker had been 
removed from the rewarded lid, and the incorrect lid was not 
taped down. There was an ITI of 30 s.
Sessions in the individual discrimination condition consisted 
of 4 choice trials per day; the demonstrator was present but was 
hidden behind the barrier during these trials. The learning crite-
rion and trial limit for the discrimination task were the same as for 
the motor task; trials in both individual and social conditions con-
tinued until the subject either pecked off the correct lid for 5 trials 
in a row or completed a maximum of 40 trials.
The development of side biases is a common occurrence dur-
ing the learning of a discrimination task, and a standard proce-
dure was used to eliminate it. When a subject selected the same 
side for six trials in a row, a session of remedial presentations with 
the correct lid in the nonpreferred position was given to the bird 
until the correct lid was chosen. These remedial presentations 
were not preceded by demonstrations and did not count as trials. 
The number of times a remedial session was required to eliminate 
bias was recorded for each individual.
Two nutcracker and 2 pinyon jay subjects went through the 
three experimental phases concurrently. All of the subjects first 
learned the eating task individually. Then half of the subjects 
learned the motor task individually and the discrimination task 
socially; the other half learned the motor task socially and the dis-
crimination task individually. Assignment of subjects to these two 
treatment orders was arbitrary. Following the completion of test-
ing, the heavier individual from each pair of subjects was trained 
as a demonstrator for the next pair of subjects. None of the dem-
onstrators was caught at the same place as the 2 birds for which it 
performed.
Data were collected from demonstrators and subjects in each 
phase of the study. These data included the latency to peck off the 
lid or eat or both, the number of pecks made to the lid, which lid 
pattern was selected, and the side it was on. Acquisition of the ex-
perimental tasks was measured as the number of trials required to 
reach the criterion of a correct response for five trials in a row. To 
determine whether subjects were paying attention to the demon-
strator, we obtained mean attention scores from written descrip-
tions or from videotapes of each subject during all demonstrations 
of the motor or discrimination task, respectively. There were six 
attention scores: 0 = facing away on perch, 1 = looking over shoulder 
on perch, 2 = facing forward on perch, 3 = facing forward on floor, 4 = 
head at opening, and 5 = head through opening.
Results
Eating	Task
Within each eating task trial, pinyon jay subjects took 
significantly longer to take the nut (M = 12.4, SE = ±3.5 s) 
than the nutcracker subjects (M = 2.4, SE = ±0.4 s), t(10) = 
−2.85, p = .017. However, there was no significant differ-
ence in the number of trials required for the two species to 
meet the eating task criterion; pinyon jays took a mean of 
14.2 (SE = ±1.6) trials, whereas nutcrackers took a mean of 
14.3 (SE = ±2.6) trials, t(10) = 0.06, p = .957. Thus, although 
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the pinyon jays were possibly more neophobic or less mo-
tivated in the experimental apparatus than the nutcrackers, 
it did not deter them from reaching the criterion in a simi-
lar amount of time.
Motor	and	Discrimination	Tasks
Demonstrator performance— Although the pinyon jay 
demonstrators took somewhat longer (M = 7.1, SE = ±0.5 
s) than the nutcracker demonstrators (M = 3.8, SE = ±3.1 s) 
to peck off the lid during the motor task phase, the differ-
ence was not significant, t(4) = −1.92, p = .128. There was 
also no significant difference in the mean number of pecks 
made to the lid by the pinyon jay (M = 2.9, SE = ±0.9 pecks) 
and nutcracker (M = 3.3, SE = ±1.2 pecks) demonstrators, 
t(4) = 0.45, p = .677. Similarly, the latency of demonstrators 
to peck off the rewarded lid during the discrimination task 
did not differ significantly between pinyon jays (M = 3.6, 
SE = ±0.2 s) and nutcrackers (M = 2.3, SE = ±1.5 s), t(4) = 
−1.45, p = .221. There was also no significant difference in 
the number of pecks made to the lid by pinyon jays (M = 
3.6, SE = ±1.1 pecks) and nutcrackers (M = 3.1, SE = ±0.9 
pecks) during their demonstrations, t(4) = −0.58, p = .595. 
Thus, although the power of the tests was low, the demon-
strators of the two species did not differ significantly in any 
of the measured behaviors.
Subject performance — Only 2 pinyon jays met the learning 
criterion in the individual condition, whereas all 6 pinyon 
jays met this criterion in the social condition. In contrast, 5 
of the 6 nutcrackers reached criterion in the individual con-
dition, but 2 failed to do so in the social condition. Because 
of a lack of an effect of learning condition in the discrimi-
nation task (see below), data from both tasks were pooled 
for analysis. Figure 1 shows the mean number of trials each 
species required to reach the criterion under social and in-
dividual learning conditions. These data were analyzed 
with a two-way repeated measures analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) in which we examined the effect of species and 
learning condition only. There was no significant effect of 
either species or learning condition, but there was a signif-
icant interaction between the two, F(1, 10) = 20.33, p = .001. 
Subsequent analyses showed that pinyon jays learned the 
tasks significantly more quickly under social learning con-
ditions than they did under individual learning conditions, 
paired t test: t(5) = 5.19, p = .003. In contrast, nutcrackers ex-
hibited slightly better individual than social learning abili-
ties; however, this trend was not significant, t(5) = −2.12, p 
= .087. The lack of a significant difference in their individ-
ual and social learning scores suggests that the nutcrackers 
may not have been learning socially at all but were learn-
ing individually even in the social condition. This possibil-
ity does have some anecdotal support. For example, 1 of 
the 3 nutcrackers that learned the motor task in the social 
condition did not use the same lid-pecking technique of its 
demonstrator but instead pulled the lid toward itself before 
obtaining the nut. None of the pinyon jays behaved differ-
ently from their demonstrators.
The significant species-by-learning condition interaction 



























task; a two-way ANOVA on the motor task data alone 
showed a significant interaction between species and learn-
ing condition, F(1, 8) = 13.19, p = .007. However, a similar 
analysis on discrimination task data alone found no signifi-
cant interaction, F(1, 8) = 2.18, p = .178. Although the social 
learning hypothesis actually makes no predictions about 
interspecific learning differences, we did carry out these 
comparisons. Pinyon jays took fewer trials than nutcrack-
ers to learn socially, but this difference was not significant, 
t(10) = 1.24, p = .243. However, pinyon jays took signifi-
cantly more trials than nutcrackers to learn the tasks indi-
vidually, t(10) = −3.89, p = .003.
Not surprisingly, all subjects developed side biases dur-
ing both conditions of the discrimination task. Pinyon jays 
required a few more sessions of remedial presentations (M 
= 4.0, SE = ±1.9 sessions) than did nutcrackers (M = 2.7, SE 
= ±2.4 sessions) to eliminate the bias, but this difference 
was not significant, t(10) = −1.06, p = .313. The apparent 
attention paid to the demonstrator during social learning 
conditions did not differ between the two species either. 
Pinyon jays had a mean attention score of 3.5 (SE = ±0.5), 
whereas the attention score for the nutcrackers was 3.2 (SE 
= ±0.3), t(10) = −0.77, p = .459. Interestingly, the 2 nutcrack-
ers that did not learn at all in the social condition had the 
highest and third highest attention scores; thus, it is un-
likely that their poor performance was simply due to a lack 
of attention.
Discussion
The pinyon jays in this study acquired the motor skill 
more rapidly under social learning conditions than they 
Figure 1. Number of trials (±SE ) required by Clark’s nutcrackers 
and pinyon jays to reach the learning criterion under both indi-
vidual and social learning conditions. Data from motor and dis-
crimination tasks are combined. Solid bars represent the individ-
ual learning task; hatched bars represent the social learning task
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did under individual learning conditions, whereas the nut-
crackers showed no significant differences in acquisition 
rates between individual and social conditions. The conse-
quent species-by-learning condition interaction therefore is 
consistent with the hypothesis that social learning may be 
an adaptive specialization to social living, at least in pinyon 
jays. Although the pinyon jays took fewer trials than the 
nutcrackers to reach the criterion under social learning con-
ditions, this difference was not significant. Thus, if the pre-
dicted learning differences had been based on interspecific 
differences in social learning abilities rather than on rela-
tive measures of individual and social learning within each 
species, the hypothesis would not have been supported. 
This finding clearly illustrates how crucial it is to compare 
individual and social learning abilities within rather than 
between species (Lefebvre & Giraldeau, 1996).
Effect	of	Task	Type	on	Performance
The enhanced learning exhibited by the pinyon jays in 
the social learning condition was only true for the motor 
task and not for the discrimination task. This result sug-
gests that the jays were paying attention to the demonstra-
tor and its behavior but not to the specific details of the 
stimuli with which it was interacting. One might expect 
such an effect to be particularly pronounced in highly so-
cial species such as pinyon jays, in which the tendency to 
synchronize behaviors with others starts at an early age 
(Marzluff & Balda, 1992). In the social condition of the mo-
tor task, for example, observing the demonstrator peck off 
the lid increased the probability that the pinyon jay sub-
ject would attempt a similar movement during its subse-
quent trial. In the individual condition of the motor task, 
however, the demonstrator did nothing during the demon-
stration period, and subsequently the observer did nothing 
as well; indeed, none of the 3 pinyon jays in the individual 
learning condition of the motor task acquired the response, 
despite their prior experience at feeding from the open 
well. Given the potential problem with the discrimination 
task, it would be worth considering alternative learning 
tasks that would require closer observation of the demon-
strator, for example, observing different motor techniques 
for the same task (Heyes & Dawson, 1990). In addition, it 
might be better not to have a nonperforming demonstrator 
in the individual learning condition because this may in-
hibit subject performance in social species.
Scramble	Competition	and	Social	Learning
The results of our study are consistent with the scram-
ble competition hypothesis (Dolman, Templeton, & Lefe-
bvre, 1996; Lefebvre et al., 1996, 1997), which predicts 
that species exhibiting scramble competition over forag-
ing resources will have enhanced social learning abilities, 
whereas species exhibiting interference competition will 
not show a comparable enhancement. Pinyon jays scramble 
compete for food, with as many as 100 individuals feed-
ing together at one time. Although a few aggressive inter-
actions can occur at feeding sites, these are relatively sub-
dued with highly ritualized, submissive postures exhibited 
by subordinates in response to mild threats from dominant 
birds (Marzluff & Balda, 1992). Most importantly, subordi-
nates are allowed either to remain at or to return to feeding 
sites even after an exchange of these displays. In contrast, 
nutcrackers exhibit interference competition at feeding ar-
eas both in the field (personal observations of Jennifer J. 
Templeton and Russell P. Balda) and in the laboratory (per-
sonal observations of Russell P. Balda); on some occasions, 
intense fights can ensue, resulting in an individual being 
restricted from a specific foraging area.
Future	Tests	of	Social	Cognition
Although the results of our study suggest that social 
learning may be an adaptive specialization to social living 
in pinyon jays, an alternative hypothesis is that enhanced 
learning under social conditions is simply the result of on-
togeny. In particular, living in social groups could train 
pinyon jays to become highly responsive to social informa-
tion. This alternative explanation is suggested by the work 
of Dolman et al. (1996), which showed that two different 
populations of Zenaida doves (Zenaida aurita) acquired so-
cial information from conspecifics or heterospecifics when 
the population was gregarious or territorial, respectively. 
To test this alternative hypothesis, it would be necessary to 
raise pinyon jays in captivity under social or asocial con-
ditions and to compare the social and individual learning 
abilities of both groups.
The findings of the present study are consistent with 
those of Bednekoff and Balda (1996, 1997), who showed 
that the highly social Mexican jay (Aphelocoma ultramarina) 
and the pinyon jay are both able to locate caches in which 
they have observed conspecifics hide food, whereas Clark’s 
nutcrackers cannot. Thus, comparative experiments to date 
support the hypothesis that the use of social information 
should be favored in social corvids. However, Balda et al. 
(1997) have argued that the crucial test of this hypothesis 
will be to use abstract tasks that test for social skills (such 
as transitive inference) in a nonsocial context to allow for 
controlled comparisons between social and nonsocial spe-
cies. To determine the generality of our findings, research-
ers should design future experiments in which they use a 
variety of novel tasks with different corvids.
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